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' FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL 
COMMENCEMENT 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
QP~n Air Amphitheatre- Univer .. 
s1ty Calllpus-W e,dnesday After-
noon, May the Twenty-fifth, Thre,e 
O'clo·ck. - Washington, D., C. 
,I' 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Music .... The University Band 1 
INVOCATION , 
The Rever.end Charles W . Melden., Pk. D., Boston, Mass,. 
Music 
ADDRESS - Dr. Wtlliam T. Vernon 
MUSIC' 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 




M ' SIC 
• rinte.:I l}y t.b . 1101 Jfd Uni versity : ·ress, W shing on, D. C. 
Howard University 
Candidates for D .egrecs 
Bachelor of Arts 
Barnett, Charles W . 
Berry, Joanna. M. 
Boyd, Norn1a E. 
Butts, Jonathan S. 
Chase, William C., Jr. 
Clifford, Joshua W . 
D.agler, James F 
Jones, Ethel . 
Jones, Leroy E. 
Love, Juli_us H. 
Lo,;re,. William A. 
Lynch, Reginald L. 
Meriwether,. Sarah . 
Morris, .' rederick D. 
Oldham, George W . F. 
P,oUard,, Ernest M. 
Rldou.t,. John C. 
Snowden, Carrie E. 
Summers,, Howard H 
Terry Ha.rdet J. 
WHson., W ,eUord R. 
Bachelor of .Arts, and Teacher's Diploma 
Cox, Henley L. 
Da is, Sadie B. 
Hanson, Bertha 
Hawkins, Rufus J. 
Murray. Alice P 
Per:ry, Phoebe E. 
Bachelor of Pedagogy 
Williams, William R., A . .B. 
Bachelor of Divinity 
Dean:s, Anthony 
Dia:mond, John C. 
Jackson, John _T . 
Perkins, Lloyd A. 
Doctor of Medicine· 
Allen, Charles A . 
Ayers John Harold . W 
Bagley, JoHet C., A. B. 
.Barrett,, William H.enry A. 
Bembry, Henr / C., A . B. 
Best, Ed . ard Eleazer 
Braith wai'te, Harold M. 
B:rent, Cla:rence E. 
Brooks, Charl .s S. l t. H'. 
Co]eman, Wil Ham A. 
Edwards, fichael ! L 
Ellis, Jo,hn C. 
Harris, A]fred W. ~ Jr. 
Harver, Willian1 J J . A. B. 
fl skins~ Coor c l-l. A . H. 
Holm{ts,, Wll.ian F.,. LL. 1 ~ -
Le y, Walter M. 
Lowrie, Thomi s L. 
M ·Da,niel, ~obe t ' 
M'w;on EJwaru . 
Mercado,. Cle.mente B . 
Mucld,roy, Henry L. 
Pierce, John W , A . B. 
Rouhlac7 Christopher M. 
Scortt, Walter L. 
Stella, Raphael 
Vaughan, R,oscoe M. " 
Woodard., George N .. , B, 8. 
Doctor of Dental Surgery 
Hor · n, James B. 
Cherry, Jo eph ·B. 
Clarke, Conard F. 
Freem'8ll,. Ca,,ey V. 
Giles, W UHam n,. 
Godfrey, William D. 
Goggins, Gene .B. 
H ymans,, Adolph L. 
"J a~ ks.on, Andr,ew . 
Lawrence,, Isaac M., B A. 
L urnsd1en,, George · . , Phar. D,~ 
Morrison,, · oses A ., .B. S 
RanQe, Egerton L H. 
Tandl, Park 
Washington, Anthony V. 
Willis:, Linford R. 
Doctor of Pharmacy 
Bynum, James H. _ 
Campfie,ld., Reginald Q 
Catlett, Sherwood L. 
Dickerson, Enoch W. 
Gile.s, Robert E. 
r:ay, Arthu:r S., LL. B. 
Hathaway, James L. 
Minton, Nathaniel G. 
Weaver,, Frank H. 
Bachelor of Laws 
Bush, J. Fenwick 
Bla.ckweU, George W. 
• la.ckwell, William R. 
F]o,yd,, James : . 
Graham,, Elijah J., Jr . 
Har ey, Robert L. 
Hlggins, Tommie L. 
Hodges, John G., A. B. 
Johnson, Joseph H . M. 
MasonJ Isaa.c S. 
Mitchell, Jesse H. 
Payne, Brown W., A., .B 
Sexton, Charles E. 
SheHman, Wilfred , . 
Smi.th,. Jerome B. 
Tavernier, Clifford H. 
a.ylor, Walter R., . B .. , A. M. 
Thomas, John W. 
Thorne, John B. 
ashington, Andrew D 
White, John W. 
White, R~ph W. ,, A B .. , A. M. 
J 

' May 25,1 910 
Howard University 
Ca1Zdidates far D egrees 
Bachelor of Arts 
Barnett, Charles W. 
Berry, Joanna M. 
Boyd, Norma E. 
Butts, Jonathan S. 
Chase, William C., Jr. 
Clifford, Joshua W . 
Dagler, James E 
Jones, Ethel G. 
Jones, Leroy E. 
Love, Juli us H . 
Love, William A. 
Lynch, Reginald L. 
Meriwether, Sarah N. 
Morris, Frederick D. 
Oldham, George W . F. 
Pollard, Ernest M. 
Ridout, John C. 
Snowden, Carrie E. 
Summers, Howard H. 
Terry, Harriet J. 
Wilson, Welford R. 
Bachelor of Arts, and Teacher's Diploma 
Cox, Henley L. 
Davis, Sadie B. 
Hanson, Bertha 
Hawkins, Rutus J. ( Ru f us ) 
Murray. Alice P. 
Perry, Phoebe E. 
Bachelor of Pedagogy 
Williams, William R., A. B. 
Bachelor of Divinity 
Deans, Anthony 
Diamond, John C. 
Jackson, John T. 
Perkins, Lloyd A. 
Doctor of Medicine 
Allen, Charles A. 
Ayers, Jonn Harold W. 
Bagley, Joliet C., A. B. 
Barrett, William Hen1y A. 
Bembry, Henry C .. A. B. 
Best, Edward Eleazer 
Braithwaite, Harold M. 
Brent, Clarence E. 
Brooks, Charles S., A. B. 
Coleman, Willia,n A. 
Edwards, Michael M. 
Ellis, John C. 
Harris, Alfred W., Jr. 
Harvey, William J Jr., A. B. 
Haskins, George H., A. B. 
Holmes, William F., LL. B. 
Levy, Walter M. 
Lowrie, Thomas L. 
McDaniels Robert A. 
Mason, Edward S. 
Mercado, Clemente B. 
Muckleroy, Henry L. 
Pierce, John W ., A . B. 
Rouhlac, Christopher M. 
Scott, Walter L. 
Stella, Raphael 
Vaughan, Roscoe M. 
Woodard, George N., B. S. 
Doctor of Dental Surgery 
Borwn, James B. 
Cherry, Joseph B. 
Clarke, Conard F. 
Freeman, Carey V, 
Giles, William D. 
Godfrey, William D. 
Goggins, Gene B. 
Hymans, Adolph L. 
Jackson, Andrew L. 
Lawrence, Isaac M., B. A. 
Lumsden, George F., Phar. D. 
Morrison, Moses A., B. S. 
Rance, Egerton L. H . 
Tancil, Park 
Washington, Anthony V. 
Willis, Linford R. 
Doctor of Pharmacy 
Bynu1n, James H. 
Can1pfield, Reginald Q. 
Catlett, Sherwood L. 
Dickerson, Enoch W. 
Giles, Robert E. 
Gray, Arthur S., LL. B. 
Hathaway, James L. 
Minton, Nathaniel G. 
Weaver, Frank H. 
Bachelor of Laws 
Bush, J . Fenwick 
Blackwell, George W. 
Blackwell, William R. 
Floyd,James E. 
Graham, Eli jah J., Jr. 
Harvey, Robert L. 
Higgins, Tommie L. 
Hodges, John G., A. B. 
Johnson, Joseph H. M. 
Mason, Isaac S. 
Mitchell, Jesse H. 
Payne, Brown W., A. B. 
Sexton, Charles E. 
Shell1nan, Wilfred F. 
Sn1ith, Jerome B. 
Tavernier, Clifford H. 
Taylor, Walter R., A. B., A. M . 
Thomas, John W. 
T horne, John B. 
Washington, Andrew D. 
White, John W. 
White, Ralph W., A. B., A. M. 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY, Washington, D. C. 
Program for Commencement Week- 1910 
Tuesday, May 17, 8 P . M. Class Day Exercises- The Academy. 
Wednesday, May 18, 8 P. M. The T raining School fo r Nurses-Graduation Exercises. 
Thursday, May 19, 8 P. M. The Normal Training Classes-T eachers College Graduation 
Exercises. 
Friday, May 20, 11:30 A. M. School of T heology-Alumni Conference. 
8 P. M. The School of T heology- Graduation Exercises.-Address by the Rev. Dr. 
Walter H. Brooks. 
Saturday, May 21, 8. P. M. Department of Mµsic-Rec ital. 
Sunday, May 22, 4 P. M. Baccalaureate Sermon b y the Rev. Joseph C. Hartzell, D. D., 
J LL. D., Bishop of Africa. 
Monday, May 23, 8 P . M. The Commercial College-Graduation Exercises. 
T uesday, May 24, 3 P . M. Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
8 P. M. The Academy-Graduation Exercises. 
Wednesday , May 25, 10 A. M . Alumni Reunion. Address by M r. Dwight 0. W. Holmes, 
A. B. ' 01, of Baltimore. 12.30 P. M. Luncheon to University Alumni-Main Hall. 
MAY 25, 3:30 P. M. COMMENCEMENT-Conferring of Degrees. Address by Dr. 
W. T. Vernon . Open A ir Amphitheatre. 
Only Candtdate1 for Degrees receive their diplomas on Commencen1ent Day. All exercises 
in Rankin Men1orial Chapel, Unh7 ersity Campus, unless otherwise indicated. 
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0. ' 0 J '1. HOWARD UNIVERS.r:TY 
C: o COMMENCEMENT 
0 ·~ •.g -~ May Twenty-fifth, 1910, 4 P. M. 
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~ ~ Admit Bearer 







COMME CEME , T 
May · nt -ffth, 1910, -j/'P . . . 
In Ci' se of rain after 10 A. M. Exercises in M,etropob-
tan A. M. E. Church M. St. ht. 15 and 6., Same hour .. 
Admit B'earer 

